Rapid culture confirmation of adenovirus isolates using the adenoclone enzyme immunoassay (EIA) test kit.
The adenoclone enzyme immunoassay (EIA) test kit (Cambridge BioScience Corp., Worcester, MA) was evaluated using 43 adenovirus and 53 nonadenovirus (i.e., polio-, echo-, coxsackievirus types A,B, parainfluenza virus, and herpes simplex virus) isolates obtained during routine clinical diagnostic screening procedures. Forty-two of 43 confirmed adenovirus isolates were reactive upon testing by the adenoclone test kit. None of the 53 nonadenovirus isolates, including seven difficult-to-cultivate group A coxsackievirus isolates, cross-reacted with the EIA kit. The adenoclone EIA kit is an appropriate supplement to the regimen of clinical diagnostic procedures for the culture confirmation of adenovirus.